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. ,I For Readies", 111111111100, Liberty, Tyrone , : Log Barn. with Sheds all Armand, = 1 77 .II —II •••ri f aa- .. ,

B ALTIXORK--Pautar tire. !Calm, Freedom, and Berwick borough and corrisio, itow,o, Wood noose, lin pa., Was h , ,Flour.- ...............500t05 50 , towasbip, an flistretley, tAs 24tili of' losesei out. House, Spring House. Smith Shop, 218398. 779: 382581 63573, 1 43501 .......3/001 ---1 2t
Wheat.-. ........-.—..- 7-20 to 16e 1 117order of the Commissiosers, • lent wells of water, one at the back door and Critaherhind 2e76101184031 313621 6065: 10001 . ...... 1485
Rye • ....-...... 13 to NI J. I. WALTER, Clerk. oue is frost, both with camps,

with a borer_ Germsay......... 162061 115701 394411 • 9580 2783
Corn -.....-.............60 to 70 : Dec. 24, 1260. td

...... tors,failing afolog of grater in the meadow. There , Oxford -.---- 1810251 98161 77486 1072p;
Outs .................. 23 to 37 ' .!Apple*,erea variety of choice Fruit Trees on the at— ! 111111"' ----a--.• 220541iN 198611 28343, 128301Clover Seed .. cituk 5 be! Notice.
Timothy Seed -•••-•., 1 75 10 3 00 THE A..... ors are hereby instructed that it There is • sufficiency ofgood Meadow, and also 1Llliarbaeltioaban ... 28879 X 17994! 239291 13750' 1 .. 2100
Beet Cattle, per band....-..... 600to11 75 is their duty, under the act ofAssembly, to ofTimber. The York and Gettysburg Tan- 129416 90651 82101 36101 ......

Hop, per bland •••••-•«••••• 875i57 00 . give notice to every person whom they shall pike ram through the tract, the buildingsl9s49l: 11172! 14200!28421 10150' ... 213
3

......
.........

viol!
Hay .......

---------13 00 1017 00 , embrace in their Military rolls, that he Im so en- ' lag' on the {Mat, and Lb. Gettysburg Railroad 131110,111011••• ......

Strabau
179324, 197291 999u!Whisker rolled. Such notice mar be given by informing within a short distance of the tract. The 280273, 23606. 389551 8885 1 U-42

Guano, Peruvian, per ton. 62 MI , said person in writing, by leaving the sane at- property is within three miles of Gettysburg, 1 Franklin , 277381, 237041 565851 142001
--- • - his place of residence or business. -••••

t 173.!
HA_ OYER—Tre ..... LAST. I and one mile ofGranite Statlon.on the Railroad. : r0n0wag0....... 199187! 9798, 324131 5700 1

By order of the Military Board, i The place offered is a good situation fur a ; Tyrone 154117, 1228J1 115901 4324.0)1 „..„ I 2585; 1
Flour, from wagons--

...-....
- 4 0 U. H. BCSHLER, Pr4i. mechanic or business of any kind- . Monntjoy 19394'2 159201 20664! 515 , I 2735'Do. toga stores 5 251 W..k. Drsc.tx, Sec's, [Dec. 31, 1860. Illar.Sale to continence at 1 o'clock. P. M., on Mountplessaht.' 254733' 219401 386301 99851 ......, ......., 3721' 5

Reading ........_ 205415' 212231 431961 64071 •
••••••

• 1 4165 1- - said day, when attendance will be given and "
Rye 65 Berwick ' 73674, 50871 13774,1 1200

,4 Proolaniation. , terms made known byCorn I 32455' 2229: 129001 4315
......

•

200 1141365 ......

••

Oats 25 ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF, ' Berwick bor .
' 79607' 6330, 16682 ' 31201Attorney in Fact for the Widow Mid all the ; Freedom

4..5x.j_...._ I...____

Clover Seed.--.....- ..... --.... 4 23 , Heirs or John Tate, sr.. deeesled. Union 222964* 9357! 695201 97481 1 188;i 4Timothy Steil............................ 150 ' writ the above property is uut sold unsaid Butler 157351 16492 397291 80101 ......1 52* 3
6 25 l__. Iday, it sill be offered for RUT, for one year ! , 11049311 300013; 710213; 220290 5350

.... from the fir`. of April next. 1 Total 31 2001 595321 127
Dec. 24. 1860. ta• _

slo I moved to
Cined4iiiiadenunty, where I farmed on the
shares. After harvest I threshed out the
crop, and my share of the wheat I filled hp
in bags and /et it stand in the barn until
mane to aetd,and then 1first disievaredthe
weevil in the bags, the first that Me hid
been there. They had mama aralikely the
dneideota great quantity: best j,ear thresh-
ed out about same tin!" emptied my ban)
of grain and filled pp the mows with straw
,and starved tbetit cert. i would like to
know whether they are produced in the
grain or not? After starving them for 3or
4 years in this wy, not forgetting to men-
tion that I swept out my mows dean every
spring,fwaa not troubled with them.

8.-Wilson.—We hare had them forthler ti6t 10 years and I believe they have
destroyed the tenth bushel for us every
year ; we Lave tried almost every remedy
widiie, our reach and as yet availed nothing.
At one time we went to the mountain and
procured ant hills filled with ants and haul-
ed. them home and put them in the bottom
of the mows, but all to tin purpose. We
tried alderalso. Next we stacked our grant
about '2O feet from the barn, sip& dug a
trench between the barn and flack, and
even thin did not prevent themfrom reach-
ing the stack, for they actually crossed the
trench got to the 'tuck. Of this fact
we had occular detuotistnition. The next
year we stacked our grain about list yards
from the Lem, but this distance wan too
great for them. 3fy opinion is that the egg
re deposited at the end of the grain and is
hatched out and creep', into the grain and
cats out the heart. NVe have also tried salt
and worked slaeked lime into the cracks
and crevices of the barn where they were,
and still they are a pest to as.

John Eppletium. Sr., remarked -in olden
Ones, when they threshed with flails, they
threw the straw out. i.wept the wow. and
burn door out clean. and then let the eldek-
ens have access to the harn.

Prl•Aidellt Milllrked that to junil in your
grain before it i. yerfeetly ttq. von are .ure
to have your grain cut more with them. Ka

they do their work while it i. •oft in the
grain. When yottr grain %west, i 4 the wor.t
time for them The .ttre.t-awl rente-
tie k to dear nut your Ihirtii4petirt.tly dean.
Mr. lies la the lent remedy the tery tlr,t
year. fur while the grain i 4 4oft they will
Latch, as their aro Sure to .lo their work Im-
mediately after the grain i, hauled in.

Jousts thisatzahn..-1 have had them ever
!since I li‘e here et ith the exeeptiott of a,
fow years. r I have been in Ole hab-
it of tinstaaring grants in the barn, which I
believe tlestroed, theta—but since I do not
use glinkneb. ni:t ham is alive with thew. I
tort satisfied that they uglily work on the
grain while it is soft.

Guo. Peters.-.-We havehad wanefor ulxutt
t. years—believe that they were .destroved
by the effluvia arising from the lativerising
of guano irignir barn.

s,iliumili_ltesuler.---1 know but from
d•l4.`tiOnt•i• or thr ray.4l.- of th.• :14 I*-
11.11"... not had any sift u I entinueueedfarm.
ing. and r hare lived at ititterent place-4.-
31y candid opinion is that cleaning out your
barn early in the season is a.r best refuted?'
against thi4r ravages.

()wing to the inelemeney or the weather
the attendance was small, conseittlently
there were but few present that had ever
Lee n annoyed with this liest to the farmer.
However rho itutitt uoticht.iion app.-Airs toile
that eleanlitteies and early threshing out of
crops is the surest and Only eertain remedy,
for by socking you starve theta out.

.Idjounted to meet on the third Saturday
of the pre,..ent mouth. 'WI See.y.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersiveed, Auditor. appointed he the

l'ourt of Common Ple.o , of Ad nn, collate
todistribute the bAlnore rentiniur. t o the hands
of Joel. It. 14% E As.iirtiec of 11. S. Jlty-
sti,ti and Een. If. Alta %tun. (doingbusiness un-
der the tirtu of 11. S. Jr. E. 11. Ilinuitfh under
a deed of ‘ultintary a"sigtiment for the heuetit
of crediters. hereby notihe. all partiet interes-
ted that he will discharge the 'duties a: his ap-
pointment.at o:hee. tnGcttysburg, on rtes-
day. Ikt 11l day of Jamourry sett. at 1U o clock,

arid d sy. to make dietributiou among
the partie. entitled thereto.

AVM. A. DUNCAN, Jeaditer.
Dec.3l, 18CO. td

Railroad Election.
THE Aunt!2tl Election fur a President and

Twelve Managers for the Gettysburg Rail-
road. vi ill be held at the otrtee of the Company.
in the second story of the Passenger Depot. in
the Borough of Gettysburg, on As JAN-
doy err Jimotarri rwri, (January 11. Heil.) at 1
o'cloek in the afternoon. At the RH ttle time
and puce there will be held the regnlar annual
meeting of the :Stockholders.

lice. 31. td DAVID WILLS, SW".
Flour, Groceries, &c.

lu_kvs constantly on hand. Corn
and Buckwheat MEALS, llomnionv, Soup

Beau?, 'Dried Fruit, and Pickels SIC.GARS,
ttiFFEES. Tea4a6Syrupi, N. D. Slolasses, (new
crop nt :to cents -per gallon, the t ery best kind
fur baking,) English e. and every other
Article usually kept in a Flour and Grocery
Store. Give rue a call. Wkl. GILLF-SPIE.

Gettyaburg, Dee. 31,'1860. Cm*
-

Ho! for the Holidays !

JET ALL BE JOYOUS AND GAY—AND
EAT, DRINK AND BE MERRY!

Since election's atm m has come and passed,
Its angry spirit's calmed at last,

And all again is still:
Do you wish to take a treat
Then go to Miunigh's ou 11.iltimore street,

Where you'll enjoy yourfill.
Fair he seeps Cigars for the 80-lIOY'S,"
WAI milts, prunes, and candy toys,

Ast4:l such a store at Notions,
'Tisisetter far than a DINKY'S LAND,"
i.e Ms unrivalled store to stand

And see tlart wild commotion.

1111roe, °tail I\7"cstl.coo is.

SiEr Snedps k R • 'is Store Is well wor-
thy isit just at this time. We doubt whether,
even in our largest cities. 60 fine a display of
Stoles can be found. Their large room is
full ofStoves of every pattern: also. every va-
riety of Hollow Ware. Sheet-iron Ware. Tin
Ware. ?I inished Ware, Japan Ware--tuihrsc-
ing, indeed, everthint; in the hou+e furnishing
line. Albu, Sausage Cutters. Sausage Staffers,
Lard Presses, ke., kc. They are prepared to
sell wholesale and retail. Tin Ware and Sheet-
iron Ware, of their own manufacture—keeping
a sufficient number of hands to supply itu y de-
man•t. Their as•ortmeut of Lumber is tern
harp.: also Coal of every kind.

TILE PUBLIC BLESSING which Is now
universally admitted to exist in Morfat's Life
Pills nud Pharnix Bitters, is eN ery day demon-
strated by their astonishing efficacy in the cases
which the) are announced to cure. All the
complaints of the stoma(( and bowels, weak-
ness of the digesti%e organs and of the system
genet-idly, bilious aid liver affections, night
fevers, head aches, piles, costii, enc.', con:limp-
t.,m. rheumatism. a. urvy,irupurit) ofthe blood,
or blotched and sallow complexions, soon ield
to their curative properties. A single trial in-

.CariaLly secures them the title ofthe beat fami-
ly •nedicines now before the public. For ale
by the proprietor, IV. ILIitiFFAT, at his office,
2:5 Broadway, S. V., and by S. S. Forney
Agent, (lett) sburg. [Feb. 13. 1).

Tt) CONS M VES —The Advertiser. he % -

lug been restored to health in a few a eeks by a
very simpleremedy, after having suffered se% eral
years a ith set ere lu gfteCtiuti. and that drewd
disease, Consumption—LS lillijullf to make
knowu to his fellow-sufferers the tuemus °refire.

To all desire It. he a ill send a copy of
the prescription used [free of charge.) with the
directions fur preparing aud using the same,
aritich they a ill find a sure Cure fur Cuusump-
tiuu, Asthma. /r. The only object
of the advertiser in seuding the prescription is
to benefit the afflicted, attd spread information
a hick he euueeives to be invaluable, and Le
Lospes eter% sufferer %%ill try his remedy, as it
a ill runt thew uuthiug; and may prole a bles-
sing.

Parties wi:liinp; the prescription will please
sddres alEv. EDwAito J. WILSON,

nil, Kings county,
Oct. I aGO.. fy New York.

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOE.—This Lusk contains Recipes
and Direttinus far lualiag all the taus& valua-
hie Medics! preparutious in use; also ILecipes
and lull awl explicit directiuus fur waking
the must popular and useful Cosmetics -

fumes, Unguents. II lir Itasturatires, ran all
Toilet Artit lea. If you are suffering malt any
eltruate disease—if xou w ish a beautiful cute•

plex on, a tiue head of Lair. a oruwitli fate, a
clear skin. a luxuriant betty ur Inuu,tache—or
it you wish to knots stwxtlittig and t•xerything
in the Medical and Toilet hue. jou should, by
all uterus. peru+e a copy of this hook. Far
full particulars. and a ►.uuple of the work fur
perusal, (free,) address the publisLei.

T. F. CHAPMAN,
No. 831 Brua4.lway, Neu York.

Nov. 5. 3m

TILE GREAT ENGLISH ftEMEDV.—qIR
JAMES CLA,a(lea CaLICBa•TEL. FaIIALIL PULA.—
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
M. D., Physletan Extraordinary to the Queen.—
This Inealualtds medicine is unfailing in the
cureofaß those painful and dangerous diseases
to which the rentals constitution is subject. It
moderates all excess and removes all olitruc-
(ions, and a speedy cure inii3 be relied on. To
Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It u ill,
in a short time, bring uu the monthly period
with regubtrit.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov-
ernment Stamp of Great Britain, to pretest
counterfeits.

Cstrtox.—These l'ills should not be taken
be females during the first three mouths of
Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring on Mis-
carriage, but.at any other time th'y are safe.

In all eases of Sersous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitatiun of the lleart, hysterics
and Whites, these Pills a ill effect a cure when
all other means bate failed; and although a
powerful remedy, du nut contain iron,calomel,
antimony, or any thing hurtful to time constitu-
tion.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which d huuld Le carefully preserved.

Sole Agent fur the United States and Canada,
JOB NOSES, (Late I.C. Bahia is d C0.,)

Rochester, N. Y.
N. 13.-51 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to any authorised Agent, will insure a bottle,
containing 50 Pills, by return

June 11, 'CA. lyeow

; THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.—The Taal-Ald as you still keep looking 'round ! uses of this medicine have placed it upon an
°Si bescaliel irki" ha kis atom abound, -

: imperiaLalile foundation. In dertioying ills-Ye* Aatouisked we/I may be ! ease, and inducing health, it has no p.trallel.Fee euch an assortment neer before I For the following Complaints these BittenWas ever kept in aux store,
n this, or lands beyond the amt,

are a. Specific, 1 ix. :—Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
Heart Hum Acidity, Costiveness, Loss of Ap-ims, wagons, whisthts, fiddles, glens, i petite, Headache, and General Debility.

Dolls and bugles, gobbs and bans, la many sections ut our country this prepare,
• Wooden men and saws, _ , Gott is extensively used'hy physicians in their
To* behold—and see a variety by far ' practice, and it seems to have restored sunnyOtt-rinsfling that in the " Christmas Car Ito health who were apparently beyond the

` Olfdtar Old Santa Claus. -
- reach of the healing art.

-111standies and his varkd toys 1RENALIKABLE CASK OF AN AGED PERSON.
Were made among the girls aid boys I RICHMOND, Tioga co., Pa., Aug. 95,1858.

' 'ln our progressive town ; l Mews. S. W. bowie A- Co : Gentlemen :
And should you wish si treat a friend I Atter suffering for thirty years with Dyspepsia,
Or to your Due a proWftt send, ' and trying assay remedies recommended fur

- ..histput the READY down. ! that disease without any good result, I was in-
Dein -serve you up the rarest treat I Atwell by Dr. P. H. White to give the Oxygena-
tsilc.liAtAit.: s., andtrults, and candies sweet, . : Led Bittarati trial. I took two bottles, which

andfairy toys. ' ; gave me much relief; I concluded to try two
'Plea go EPW% without delay— ' awn, which have asarly or quite erected a
Toil asgsr,kley, the more you'llx, rum IMa now nearly seventy-live years of

"And gnmdatirldbe, yourjets. .94. • age, sad for three months past bare eaten my
--------

-

- --'--
-,---- - food witheat experiencing the slightest Imo*.v -fillikleillin. . - venienee or siddsfiggj sat It WU* pleasurexzelialir jr,,,,,r .„„,„ 0, j r that I reestailastat your. rap

..,,, st 4 dizspepties.
Ts.'sgige".., boa bees=ilips Consist C -- • MxOIL
Pialla-Of Manes sentsty, . 44. wiii ta. ...A.4 7441/4/Le&D, 'row ea., Pr, Aug. le; 'se.

t said you" en to um "kg ii ,yam, ' I Mee used As Osiriptaated Bitters tamenaCieleucause be e beenei,tue, ceOrtry 1pabetke with deekleet seeesse be debit' ead
- ~-----

-
- renees4 ,44jrostratioait be

_ _.

WHEREAS the lion. KOSIRT J.
President of the several Courts of ('om-

mon Pleas in the Counties composing the ILith
District, and Justice of the Courts of 0) er and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, fur the trial
of all capital and other °treaders in the said
district, and Dario Z1C14.1.1 and Ish•C tga-

biAx, Kays., Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of Over and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial iuf all capital amid other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their prei ept,
bearing Mite the 22d day of Not ember, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight Lundred
fifty-nine, and to me directed. for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery and
Court of Over and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
..tlesaJno, bike 21st duo ofJoimary met.—NOl II E
IS HEREBY GIVES to all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said Cuuuty of Adams, that they be then and
there in their proper persons. with their Hulls,
Records. Inquisitions. Examinations, and other
liemeinbrauces, to do those things srbich to their
others sad in that behalf appertain to be done,
and also, they who a ill prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then -hall be iu the Jail of
the s.iid Count) of -UMW, are to be then and
there to prosecute istraiust thou as shall be just.

SAill EL \\OLF, Mort,.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg.

Dec. 31, 1860. te

Removal—New Goods !

HG. CAIM Lass removed his Grocery,
. QueenAware and Notion Store. into I.

new building. directly opposite the Bank.
iu York• street, where he will be glad to see all
his old customers and any number of new ones.
lie hasrepleuithed his stock,and will sell cheap-
er than ever. llis us.ortnieut of Christmas
articles is veryfine—Toys, Confections, Fruits,
kc. Ilia Groceries. llueen•ware. Ilosiery, No-
tions. kc., are ditto—And all selling, at the low •
eat lit ing profits. CALL IN ! CALL IN ! No
trouble to show goods. (Dec. 24, Ditto.

Hardware & Grocery
TORE.—Tbr sillweriber. still lutre a splendid

. assortment ut II AItIMAREk
at their uld established stand ltt.llaltiuture
street.

They hare just returned from the Cities with
no immense stock of Goods—consisting, to
part. of

BUILIMNG 11 ATIMIALS, such as Nails,
Screws, Hinges, Bolts. Locks, Class, etc.. etc.

TOOLS. including. Edge Tools of every de-
scription, S. ws, Gongrs, tirsicri
and flits, Augers, Squares. Guages,:llatunters,
etc., etc.

BLACKSMITHS will 6u•l Anvil+, Vices,
File., Horse-443e5, Horse-shoe Nuns,

ete. with them. 'very (-heap.
Cu 11-1 I FINDINGS inch as Cloth, Canvas,

Dsinask, Fringes, Cotton, Moss, 011-cloth,
Springs, Ales, 11(,4, Spokes, lakes, Bows,
Poles, Shnfti, etc., etc.

61610 E FlNDlNos—TAnar tro, firu4l3 and
French Morocco, Linings, Bindings. Yoga, Lasts,
{toot-trees, etc., Alba a geuaral assortment of
filiveinsker's Tool,

TO(II,S--A general as-
iortment ; RIA4I. Varnish, Knobs, etc , etc.

IibIUAKKEEPERS will also find a large as-
svrtniewt sit Knives and Forks. Brim nuia, Allmta
and Silver Plated Table and Tea Spoons, Can-
dlesticks, Waiters, Shovel+ and Tongs, Sad-
irons, Enameled and Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs,
Buckets, Chars., eacpeting. etc . etc.

Ilea., a General aasortment of Forged and
Roiled I 1 OS. of at .Secs and kinds, Cast, Shear,
arid Illi•ter Sleet, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

GHOCERIES—a fall and general assortment,
such as Crushed, Pulverized, Cbrilied, and
Brown Slig.irs, Sea Urlean. , Wsit Indies, and
Sugar-house Molasses sad Syrups, Coffee,
Spices, Chocol.ite, fine, coarse. and dairy Salt.
Linseed, Fish and Sperm WI, Tarpeutine,
Fish. etc.

A full assortment of Lead and Zit's'. dry and
in oil, al-o Fire-proof Paints in fact. alaso.t
every article in the Hardware. Coach Findine,
Shoe Finding, House-Keeping, Blacksmith,
eabinet-makers, Painters. and Grocery lire—-
all of which they are determined to sell as law
4br cash as any house out of the City..

Jt/F.I. 11. DANNIiIt.,
DAVID ZIEGLER..

Gettysburg, Dec. 21, ItIGO. tt

An Election
FOR one President and twelve Directors, to

manage the affairs of the Littlestowo
Railroad Cutupaor fur the ensuing year, will
be herd to compliance with Law, on the 14th
day, being the scruad Ifunday is Juourary next, be-
tween the hours of laud 4 o'clock, P. M.. in the
nano of the Company, attached to the Freight
house. All per.uns interested are iurited to
attend. 13 order of Us. Board,

E. F. Sflt)Rß, Seey.
Der. 24, 1860. td

Notice.

'S.M./1113S 'O9.All:
is rpotili.rageo Suns pui 'intraa IluppAt '.ladra
Jinn pug ales 'ohms SassA •ii.apea tsar)(
ui ilaulopad semprm 'lraruo•K sJoa 'spurt;
'oaLLII-)•!Z `a**ll Pay 1144,119 'emPlicra
-purl 'rlaA •raoalirj 'rpoo9 simua 'hue,
pus u!via—j111111.1. 11a11138 os 11IL1111111,1
104 11410°9—l SI. fitHSPSIId IKLICINZII

PHILIP J. CRAF'T'S FLSTATE.—Letters of
admiuistrutiun on the estate of Philip J.

tiraft. late 9f Straban township, Adams county,
deceased, haring been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, Le
hereby gkes notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those hating deism against the same to pre-
sent theta properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN N. GRAM

Dec. 17,180. 601

Notice.

irt/lIN T.ITF.'S ESTATL—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Juhu

ate., Sr., late of titraban township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, haring been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted LO
Said Ca Late 46. make immediate payment, and
those bs% tug claims again.t the same to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

1.5.1.1 C F. 11111:SKE1111OFF, ..I‘fia.r.
Dec. li, 146Q. lit

Assignee's Notice.
iinilersi:!ned. hat jug been n ',pointed Is-

signee. undera.leed of trust for the benefit
of creditor., of UttNIZ.II) MYERS and ELIZA-
BETH. bis Wife. ut I.stiinore tun tiship. Adams
county, notice is hereby given to ttil per....ons
Limning them-oche- indebted to said A•iign -

ors to mule immediate int.iltent to the under-
signed. resiiiing ill the aurae ton n,ltip, utid
thu4c hasiug claiwe agniust the same to pre-
,ent them properly nuthentica'ed fur settle-

clt. JOWL HENRY 111.:RS,
Dec. 17. 1146n. tt .4a,vose.

Notice.

vist 4Pcoo Lia

TOIIN lIAIITS ESTATE —Letters of nd-
ministration on the estate of John Hart.

late of Franklin township, Adams county,
deceased. li.svin7 been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same townli p, he here-
by gives notice to all per out indebted to --aid
estate to make immediate priyinent, and those
luiviug claims agniust the some to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

Altil.kll.l.ll HART...UAW/.

Notice.

fl 111 E undersigned, Lis term 4J Register &

Recorder having ezpired. hereby requests
• persons indebted to him fur Fees to make
immediate payment. lie can be fumed at the
Register's Office for a few days.

ZACtI.IIII.II.I MYERS.
Dec. 24, 1860. 3t

Notioe.
TACOS TRIMMER'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration on the estate of Jacob
Trimmer, 9r., late of Benxißoa twp., Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, melding In the &LWtownship, hehereby
gives notice to all persons Indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, sod those
having claimsagainst the woe to present- them
properly aatheaticated for settlement.

JACOB TRIMMER, JR., Adair.
Dee. 21, 1B6t). 6t

Dec. 6, 110;0. 6t

Sands' Sarsaparilla,

Notioe—Om Stook.
STOCKHOLDERS.—Payarent at tie

lastallment aela subecriptiouLtm
Capital Meek a( the Gettysburg Oes Gem,.

perky, us se Lie la of Jemmy, 14141, is FM
quired to be made withoet Utley to lass' IL'
Lusty, the Treasurer.

111.1

MIIF; GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY' for
l'i"pitying the Mood, will he found a cer-

tain cure for tnCROFULA AND SCIIOFULOCS
11184)RDERS. As au Alteratife tot Renovating
Agent it is Unequalled! A plentiful supply of
pure blood is essential to animal ide. When
the proper cirf uLftion of the IRA Link' is im-

peded, PlektlCs,3 is the inevitahle consequence,
the seen -tie.. become unhealthy, the lifer be-
comes clogged with impure bile, whim forced
into the eytetra , itiate• and inftfoies the blood,
engendering scrofula and cutaneous and hillary
disorders. S.INDS' SARSAPARILLA will
gently stimulate the functions of the stomach
and bolltell to a regular and healthy officio.
and without nausea or purging expel all &le-
teriow accumulations, purify the blood, equal-
ise the circul.ftion, ?promote perspiration, im-
prove the appetite, impart tone and rigor to
the system. and gradually but sorely extigiste
the disease, causing all unsightly excreseoces
to disappear, find 'eating the skin perfectly
*month and flexible.

perPrice $l uu per bottle or 6 bottlee for
ou. Ask fur Scuds' Sarsaparilla mud take

no other.
garPrepared by A. B. k D. SANDS. Drug-

-1 gists, lot) Fultou St.. car. of William, N. Y.
For ia le by A. 1). liceuLeu, Gettysburg, Pa.
Dec. 3, DIGO. lm

1114.10.
Fall and Winter Goods.

THE subscriber. baths, just' returned from
tke Eastern Cities with a large and splen-

' did assortment of BATS sad CAPS, would re-
, rpeafuliy call the utteution of purchasers to
Om same. Ilia stuck of Hats is full and cum-

. plete, cousistin.i. in part of Men's fashionable
msod hiurdiae 'No. 1 Silk lists, Dress Bats,

Suit Hats, high, low and medium depth of
crown, Cloth and Glazed Caps, Plusliond Mush
trimmed Caps. far men and boys, nacy Hats
sad Caps fur Children, urgrther with a good as-

sortmeat of Wool llat
,
allufwhich will be suld

at s ery law prices for cash- Also, a fine as-

sortment of Ladies' and Hisses' Black and
Brown Vernon Hats, Felt llats, kr.

IL F. XeILIIENIC

Ne'w Lluildirgs, $22,015.

Oct. 22, 1860.

New Fall and Winter
CLOTHING, for Men and Boys, with every

article of wearing apparel in that line, to-
gether with Roou, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Carpet Sacks, Double Barrel Claus and Pistols,
Revolvers, and a splestlid article of the im-
proved and celebrated Cott's Revolver, with all
the necessary estores to IL Buffalo Molise sad
Over Shoes, Fedi* Bobber Overt:oats sad Leg
lags, Hosiery, ike., Guitars, Fiddles, Vivien
and Fifes, Jewelry sad Watches, together with
many other useful articles, all of which will
sold VICRY CUNAP. Yoa ask where? Why,
at SAMSUN'S, where every one can bay goad
and cheap goods. I.lkat's OM spot. The old
County Building, t. E. Corner ofthe Diamond

Gettysburg, Oct. Ib, 1860.
- -

- ---

Clothing ! Clothing !

JACOB LLECCINGER has just returned from
the cities with the prettiest and cheapest lot

of SPRING ANL) SUMMKK GOODS for Gentle-
meu's wear ever offered In Gettysburg. He has
every variety, style awl price of goods. While
gentlemen can always And Cloths to snit their
tastes they can at the same time bare their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest natk,m, in the most substan-
tial manner, tad fashionable style. To secure
bargains sad map meaty go to the Merchant
Taikrug Kstahlialunent of

JACOB ANDITNCEIt, -

May 7, 1860. Carlisle street.,

PSI► Ing
portaseobip botiotokoo oziatiog besot,"

robocribors, maim the Aro woof
ties * loomook In., loving bees dissolved,

they lomiebarigivo Italia to ail porsooo iadiobt.
44 .10 thewby' liimocos Book Aerostat, to eon
sad mottle A* some Wore ti* Moo isref Jos.
nary bat,•at Inds* timethoit. aceoaats will be
plpeoit in tie hoods of ma O&M' for rollocialac

OMIT I. DAMSit,

, •
.

Serfly Ike Act ofAmoco* Mathis to Goa
Companies, if notice for tho ikt of iatit-scriPtifma of Stock ba motop with, I,be
Company csa moire oaa pareastoatiersir*Wilmot eaAke ammit &wICoad 'a

JACO Tioet,
D. SaCaliviiinr; Seey.
Doe.Ss time. -

Attest—J. M. li"..kt.rts, Clerk
December 17,41160. 41

A Book
THAT EVERY FARMER, MECHANIC ANIIBUSINESS MAN WANTS.

JCIT ecettalten.
THE TOWNSHIP AND Lori!. LAws

Of the STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, compiled
from the Acts of Assembly Sy WILLIAM T.'
HAINES, Ertl., and published by EDWAktD F.
JAMES, West Chester, Pa. t 1

This work contains Vier 400 pages of closely
printed matter, and will be subd by subscription.

It teaches the duties ofJustices of the Pence,l
with forms fur the transaction of their business.

It teaches the ditties of Constables, with all
the necessary forms appertaining to the office.

It contains the duties of the SePtercisure of
every County and Towuship in the State.

It contains the mode of procedure for the
la) lug out and opening of public and private
roads, of vacating and altering roads, the
building of bridges, kc., kc.

It contains the Common School Law, with
explanations, decision. and direction', together
a ith forms for [Tiede. Bonds, Coutracts. Certifi-
cates. kr.. J.e. This depsrtment stf the work
was compiled at Harrisburg by Mr. Samuel P.
Bates, Deputy Superiutentleut, and is alone
worth the price of the tuluuse to auy one in-
terested in Cututuun Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors.
it contains the Levis relative to Dugs sod

:Sheep.
It contains the duties of Assessors. •

It cunteins the laws in relation to Strays,
Mules and In inc.

It contains the laws relative to Fences and
Fence Viewers.

It contains the laws relative to Caine Hunt-
ing, Trout send Deer.

It contains the Election Laws, with all the
necessary Forme.

It contains the Naturalization Laws, with all
the necessary Forms fur Application.

It contnins a large number ot Legal Founts,
whirls are used in the every tiny transaction of
business, such as Acknowledgments, A ffidavi te,
Articles of Agreemenu and Contracts, Part-
nership, A pprentices,Aerignments,A ttestitions,
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, Bills
of Sale, Bonds, Checks, Cotenants, Deeds, De-
positions, Due Bills and Produce Notes, Laud-
turd and Tenant, Levies, Letters cf Attorney,
tarriage, Mortgages, Receipts send Releases.—
The work Is bound in Law sheep. and will be
sold to subscribers at $1 25 per copy. ps.table
ou delivery of the work. The work has passe]
the revision of many of the best Lawyers in the
State and has receieed their unqualified appro-
bation, as • reliable hand book of reference
upow all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arraamed in such a manner as to pre-
sent a plain, eusseise and explicit statement ot
the duties of all Township Officers, as may be
readily understood by any one. Adams county
will be thoroughly canvassed for the work, and
the support of the citizens is respectfully so-
licited.

A. D. BUEHLER. Gettysburg, is General
Agent fur Adams county.

P. S. Good canvassers are wanted in e
parts of this county for the above work, to
whom a liberal compensation will be given.—
Applications, which must be made at an early
date, addressed to Mr. Buehler, as above, will
receive prompt attention.

Dec. 17, 1660. 41
1

,
- $lOO,OOO Guarantee.

inkBUCK WHITE. LEAD AND
16 wAsii EN()Tom ZINC.

BUT THE BEST.1 BUCK LEAD,
100 pounds will coveras mach surface as 125

pounds of other White Lead.
BUCK LEAD,

Painting done with pure Buck Lead is twiceas
thimble as other leads.

BUCK LEAD,
Is whiter and more brilliant Ilan any other

known White Lead.
BUCK LEAD,

Li superior to the finest English White Lead for
softness and beauty.

BUCK LEAD,
Every Body Should Buy Duck Lead.

WASHINGTON MEDAL ZINC,
Is superior to any other Zinc in the world for

extreme whiteness and brilliancy.
WASHINGTON MEDAL ZINC,

Is unrivalled for body or covering property, 50
pounds will do as meat painting as 75 pounds
of other Zinc.

WASHINGTON MEDAL ZINC,
Has a equal for deruhilitr, it wears twice as

Wag as other Lac Paint.
PREECE, RICHARDS 1 CO., Mausfactaren,
TINT' awn ittaxxv firstrars, PIItL•DISZONIA.
WarFor ails by DANNER I ZIEGLER, Get-

tystierg, Pa. [Dec. 10, 1160. 6m
_--

liorbeek & ]dartin

TilATE just•revelyed from the city the largest
Ostock of ROCERIES they have ever

o red to the public—Sugars, Syrups, Coffees,
Teas, Ittee,43h•ese, Flab, Salt, Spices, ke., kc.,
embracingall varieties, at MI prices, the lowest
the market will afford. Also Browns, Brushes,
and Nodose ; Tar,Oils, Candles, Ac., is sheet,
everything to be mid is a first edam Grocery
and Variety Score.

The Flour and Feed Imeslitess is continued
with • steady increase. The highest metes
prices paid sad the smallestprolitneaked... The
public arriardad to give us a sail and,see for
themselves. KORBECt I, MA.RTEE,

Corner of Baltimore. and lls\ streets.
May 21, 14110.

DANIEL GIUSILMAN,
JA.MOB H. MARSHALL,
W. 0. tiAIiDNER,

Counniseicosers

The Only Discovery

WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDKNeB FOR
ILKSTORINO TIM BALD ASV GRAY.

—Many., since the great &watery of PM.
Wood, have attempted not only to Imitate his
restorative, but profess to hate discovered
something that would produceresults identical;
but they have all come and gone. being carried
away by the wonderful results of Prof. Wood's
preparation. and have been forced to leave the
field to its resistless sway. Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th: 1869.
Prof. 0. J. Wood k Co.: Gents. :—The let-

ter! wrote you in 1856 concerning ypur valua-
ble Hair Restorative, and which iou have pub- I
lashed in this vicinity and elsewhere, has given
rise to nutnerons enquiries touching the facts
in the case. The enquiries are. first, is it a fact
of my habitation and name, as stated in the '
communication ; second, is it true of all therein
contained ; third, does my hair still continue to
be in good order and of natural color ? Toall
I can and do answer invariably yea. My hair
is even better than in any stage of my life for
40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better
colored ; the same is true of my whiskers, and
the only cause n by it is not generally true, is
that the substance is washed off by frequent
ablution of the face when it care were used by
wiping the face iu close connection with the
whiskers, the acme result will follow as the
hair. I hate been in the receipt of a great
number ofletter. from all parts ofNew England,
asking me if my hair still continues to be good;
as there is so much fraud in the umunfacture
and side .of Carious compounds as ii ell as this,
it has, no doubt been basely imitated and been
used, not only without any good effect. hut to
absolute injury. I have nut used any of your
Restorative of any account for some mouths,
and jet my hair is as good as ever, and hun-
dreds have examined it with surprise, as I am
now 61 years old and nut a gray hair in my
bead or on my face ; and to prove this tact,
send you a luck of my hair taken off the past
seek- I received your favor of two quart bot-
tles last summer, for which 1 um very grateful:
I wive it to my friends and thereby induced
then, to try it. many were skeptical until after
trial, and then purchased and used it with uni-
versal success. I will ask a furor, that you
send me a test by width I can discover fraud
in the Restorative, sold by many. I fear, with-
out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good effects
do not follow, the failure is caused by the iin-
pure article, which curses the inventor of the
good. I deem it my ditty as heretofore, to keep
you apprised of the continued effect on my
hair. as I assure all who enquire of me of my
unshaken opinion of its valuable res•ilts. I re-
main, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.

Aarous Run, Ky., Nov. 30. 16:,8.
Prof. 0..1. Wood . Dear Sir:—! would cer-

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful. as
well as the unexpected result I have experienced
from using oat bottle of your Hair Restorative.
A fttr using every kind of Restoratives extant,
but without success, and finding my head
nearly destitute of hair, I was finally induced
to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative. Now,
candor and justice compel me to announce to
whoever may read this, that I now possess •

new and beautiful growth of hair, whith I
pronounce richer and handsomer than the origi-
nal was. I will therefore take occasion te re-
commend this invaluable remedy to ♦t.t. who
may feel the necessity of it.

Respectfully yours,
REV. 8. ALLEN' BP.OOK.

P. B.—This testimonial of my approbation
for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
if) is unsolicited:—bust if you tnink it worthy

a place among the rest, insert if you wish ; it
not destroy and say nothing. Yours, ke.,

REV. S. A. B.
The Restorative Is pot up in bottles of three

sizes, viz ;,,large, medium, and small ; the snot!!
11414 • plot, and retails for one dollar per
beatie; the medium holds at least twenty per
eddies:Dors in proportion than the small, retails
for two dolls,* per bottle; the large bolds a
quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Louis, No.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. [Dec. 17, 1400. 3m

Xerohant Tailoring:

G.WWI ARNOLD has procured the slir-
vices ofW. T. lift(;, and ham commenced

the above business, asurwillentry lt oa in all
ilo rAkdosts haunches, and km esuutectad kW
siirtrith the state ofXr. GMT. Arndllorketi'
then 01 be constantly kept on Mad a burr
stock of cheap Cloths, ther.e pas, Claud-
nitres, Casidaetts, Tastlop, and TTriniaimgs of
every kind. Work does it tie rosy beat ma-
ark, and la city style -- • settee. Castor
work sill wham - are

ttysBOOT ANDSHOE 1f.1=31, S. E. Cor-
ner of Centre Squars.—The public are re-

spectfully requested to bear In mind that at this
Store may be %.ed a large assortment of
BOOTS and 8111.118, of the best material.

The subscriber, haring just returned from
Philadelphia, where he selected with cliff had
upoa the best terms, a large assortmedt of
Boots and Shoes, hiss tools Is now full and com-
plete tad he Seaters &Wearthat bireist,plesse
the most lisiddlows. Cab sad ficadano my

stock. fitsoiess samila Deets sad Shoes atisays
on head, S.l. Siclasttni Y.

Oct. 2Z, 'IMO.

.111111HriTAINIoniu! R ItAtIO)L- 1,
_Lj ?AMNIA k THOMPSON, Old Item., to.
818 Market Sums, Owes RIO*, south side,
Philedelpkta. We big foam tweet! tbc Wes-
Lion of Hie Ladies, to oarandvaried stack
of LAOIS" k OBIT: FANCYruns. 1antis/bad greet rtpaimme, sad enjoying
peculiar fiseilitles Is the selection of Furs, we{
confides*, oar our new stork to the inspec-
tton oldie ladles, reeling enuredthat they will I

Skid' With us, is itsbeteg unrivalled for bean-
siefisrlety, oessistfmr as It does, of every

=a'of America and European Tars,
red_ la the latest sad most approved

styles. Capes, Inksinet Tlctorises, elosks,l'
ChsfilreseliabLs, Mak, State

Merthi,Clersuusfillsk,MmAin Einalsrat,Vrencb
Babas, hawk Ifigutnel, Americas Pitch, aid'
Silver Martin. l

1111.'ley J 1,44 eery Jim jiatroeifie
boretotore rnioled to us** bops to merit •

of tbe farthtalags pod'

e

•

_;~,.

cauta=

U

, ?dodo,2 hal sad American fiewee 17,8,4444W7441410;48 kc. Oar prices lotpictures win nage Roma
to 40 cents apiece. We also harea Ilse 14td
STEREOSCOPIC BORES, which w Our 44

.3 reduced prices. The public gasman! are Ise.
/6 i sited to call and see our large recolviog3; coutalulhg htt pictures, and we issue to .

lovers of the line Arts a pleasant sislL2 We are also prepared to make Stereoscopic3 Pictures, either tortralts or Views, at nasals.
• ; ble rates. TYSON I SILO.,

Photographers,
Gettysburg, Pa.,April 14, 1880.

Genuine Auxdbrliquors.
vr N. 8. MOM/MOUSE k CO., Importer*

and Wbelesale Dealers in BUANDIMS,
WLVFS, GINS k SIiGARS, beg leave to estU
the attention of citizenr of the United States
to their Pure Wines and Liquors, put up esker
their own supervision, for Family and Medicinal
use. incases assortedw suitcustomers. Club%Military mail other public bodies, who requite
to purchase in large or small quantities, in
casks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with.
Price List sent on applicatioo.

ULDMOLINHOUSE BlTTNRS.—llecommes&
cd by the first physicians as the best tragedy
known for Dyspepsia Indigestion, Debility,
and all Nervous Diseases. As a beverage, it is
pure, wholesome, and delicious to the taste.—
Sold by sill Druggiata.

th. iL B. MA)REDO USE .k C.o Trelirow
3 1.. i Ezchan ge Place,

Nett" 1860. 3m Jersey City, ?I. J.

Employment.

TILE b seribers, dealing is aat article,
will furnish employment test tawstet's,

flea to act as agents fur their bestae. orlon
ference will be given to those who are well ac-
quainted in the district for which they apply.
Fur which services they are willing to imp.*
salary of from sew to 1800 per year and
expenses. For further particulars address

W. 13. liOßKlttlUidgk CO.,
it t 6 Esehnqge Place.

Dee. 10, 1860. 2m Jersey Cits-,
Town 'Property

AT PRIVATE SAGE.—The undersigned of-
fers at Private Sale the Property in which

he now resides, situate in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, adjoining S. R. Tipton on the to a$
and Yrs. McElroy on the east, with an
alley is the rear. THE HOUSE is a
two-story Frame, Weatherboarded,with
flack-building; a welt of water, with a pimp is
it. at the door; and a variety •C trait, each ail
apples, pears, peaches apricots,chortles,soldgrape.,all the most choice.

Nov. 12, 1860. tf
ZACHARIAII MYE9B.

ROIIRER'fi
Rol I [LER'S
Roil RER'S
ROURER'S
ItoIIREWS

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTWAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICIL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR..

Itahrer's Practical Catonlatst,
A Book of plalu Rules And Calculations fot

Busiors. OperatlouA, by MARTIN M. Mellaillt,
Practical Surveyor nod Conveyancer. New
Edition. Published by J. It. Ltrrniccrt7 k
Co., Philadelphia.

r)i .1111:4 Work contains ..!04 pages, and upwards
o'soo Rules and Examples. entirely sad

thoroughly PRACTICAL, Such as arise erery day
in the common pursuits of Business. It has
already passed through a nu mber.of Falitioat
in rapid succession, and is pronounced by ail
classes of business men to be the MARDIRaIt
BOOK or RZYKRI.3CE, pertaining to calcuistioutt
that has ever been published.

Ever, Ksample in the book is amuse ocr ix
FCLL, and stated In a plain manner. so that
when a parallel case arises, those referring to
the work will find no difficulty in readily SOIT•
log it ; in a word, the general arreamiest of
the CALCCLATOIL IS so simple, that any osewho
knows bow to ADM, SCITIACT, MULTIPLY, or
MITIOR, can easily solve any ordinary example
that arises In business, or arrive at the true
result of any estimate required.

The chief aim of the author has been to es-
chew theory nod philosophy in figures, aiming
only atfacts and simplicity, belie-ing that busi-
ness men care little about spending time is
discussing the philosophy of rules, or the
science of figures, deeming it sufficient for their
purpose to be able ♦T a 1110MAXT, by reference,
to arrive at the TSUI 11111MT. The CALcutsikea
difers is this respect from all Arithmctics of

' the day and kindred works—it is a key Uprise..
tical busineu calculations—it is, in the bands
of the business man, what the key to siialba.

-inatical works is in the hands of the teacher's
the school-room—it facilitates tints sad sods
reetness.

The Work treats ofthe Measurement oftselii,
of Lumber, of Brick end Brick Work, of Mona
k Stone Work, of Grain sad Grain Bins,o 1
Coal k Coal Bins, of Wood, of Solids, of Circu-
lar, Square, or Irregular Vessels, of Claterne
end Vats, of Roofing, of Plasterers', Painters",
Glaziers', Pavers', Plumbers', Paper Rangers',
sod Upholsterers' Work. It treats ofCesiessey
and of Foreign and Domestic 11xchange, ofdo
Decimal System, ofReduction and its extend-

application to Business, ofStaple and Com-
pound Interest, sod their entire application to
Basins*. transactions, with the lawssad isrrs
goyerniag and regulating the same, together
with numerous commercial Forms,—of legal
Tender, of Partial Nyman!, on Notee,ofllaisk.
ing and Bank Discount, of agitation of Pay-
ments and of Partnership Accounts, of Amas-
sment of Taxes, of Weighty and Meeseces, of
Square and Cubic /Immure,of the ageaci Road
sod its Application to 811404111111, ofSarkes, or
Excavation, and of many other heporticat prac-
tical matters not within the seeps ofan oder/-
Gement to mention.

It le just the It for the Varucer,the Me-
chanic, the Artisan, or the Profeesloael me* •
It bee proven a vahtable auxiliary to the Law-
yer, the fissile, of thePeace, the Cosveynneer,-
and Real Estate Broker, to the Amuses, the
Banker, the Clerk, to the Civil Regina*, ark
the Surveyor, to the Carpenter and lirkkloyer;,
to the Stone Mason and tin Plesterer, to dins
Paper Hanger and Upholsterer, to the Pea*,
and theMee, ke.; ..b and all will 1104
it adaptecrte their various waits better 1111.A.

•any hook published.
/Fir Mailed (Poet paid) to any pert .e the

United States upon receipt of the useneyru.o
Price of W:rlagle copy, is cloth, SO eitaius;Ar
two copies for f 1 CO. Bound la pisebutikonlk
fern, Morocco, it 00 per copy. Astiente,

N. N. ittiiißlik • •
Box .1911, PhiladelphiaP.0., '

Dec. 3, 1860. em _
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gm PlatWU*PrillimadenuaadmitMlbdiri
sad Plows, alb' traarplaafed Sdaardapiallitt
jai aid en thow—anfieditiliddiddal

sawed. firm 12,-111111V4-''+
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